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Something scrotche5 scropes ond breothes; You
con heor it, you con feel it, but you con't see if.

Whot's moving there on the totolly dorkened
stoge? Whot is it thot hos neither o visible
form nor o shope? And whot does this dork-
ness set in motion - this long-losting dork-
ness which you must potiently endure while
the Düsseldorf-bosed NEUER TANZ group
performs its pieces - until the sheer ob-
sence of light finolly ollows you to see fhe
lightT The group's pieces ore entitled
LEITZ, dem Nachlaß verfa l len ILElTZ,
allowed to deteriorate, 1988) ond they
ore performed in complete dorkness,
using movement sequences left over
from eorlier choreogrophies. 0r else
they beor the descriptive title Räumen
(Creating Space, 7989/, becouse the
stoge is constontly being reshoped. The
doncers lie on their bocks ond stretch
their Iegs beyond the loterol limits of
the stoge, which mokes the stoge seern
to open upwords like o funnel.
/n ELEPSIE, d ie Künst ler  s ind anwe-
send (ELEPSIE, the ar t is ts are present,
1994), o white curtoin honging from
on ellipticol trock demorcotes o spoce
within the space. Filn projectors cre-
ote wolls of light; doncers with skate-
boords on their backs use the stoge's
reor wall os though it were o clonce
floor, os though the spoce hod been
turned bockwords ond set on edge.
Agoin ond agoin, doncers seoted in the
first row rush out of the oudience ond
onto the stoge, thus repeoling the spoce's
seporotion into ouditorium and stoge.
ln xyz, which premiered in 1996 ot the
Woild Theoter Festival in the old Fest-

spielhous in Hellerou neor Dresden, o gi'
gontic metal frome imposes its perspective

on our view of the scene, while the doncers
move olong perpendiculor lines upstoge ond

down or from left to right. But the rigid oxes
of the coordinote system olong which they

stride ore inevitobly set in motion when the
metol frome begins to turn, oncl whot seemed

like o fixed ond predetermined spoce unexpectedly

begins to expond ond controct.This piece looks different
in eoch spoce where it is performed; it is continuolly
being reworked ond odopted to suit the conditions of
eoch individuol theoter spoce. lfyou've seen o piece by
NEUER TANZ onlv once, you reolly hoven't seen it.
For visuol ortist VA Wölfl, who (ofter the deporture of
his longtime colloborator Wondo Golonko) is now olso
responsible for the choreography of these piecet the
oesthefic spoce rs no mere decoroted hollow shope
into which doncers con be placed. Spoce is much more
thon thot: it's o dynamic principle which continuolly
orises onew ond posses owoy ogain with eoch move-
ment of o doncer's body. Wölfl is willing to use ony and
everv meons to cleor spoce: movement, light, sound,
even time itself, which he repeotedly dilotes through
his use of slow-motion sequences. All of these el-
enents ore equolly volid ond mutuolly supportive in o
precarious equilibrium rother Lhon merely comple-
mentory ond loid over one onother.
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Towords the end of the 1?th century, the philos-
opher lmmonuel Kont declored spoce to be o form
of perception within humon consciousness.
Without the form-giving fromework provided by
consciousness, he argued, it would be imposs-
ible for us to perceive objects ot oll. Like Kont's
view of spoce, VA Wölfl\ work with spoce rs o
reflection upon the conditions which moke
spoce possibie os o subjective category. Wölfl's
work, therefore, represents his reseorch into
the fundomental Kantion preconditions of
experience, nomely, time ond spoce. Whot
forms con spoce assume, whot does spoce
look like, ond obove oll, how does spoce ollow
us to view spoce?,,Creating spoce means cleo-
ring ploces in which o god oppeors, places from
which the gods hove flown, ploces where
epiphony hesitotes for o long time." A recording
of thot stotement from Mortin Heidegger's Die
Kunst  und der Raum (Art  and Space, 7969i  rs
ployed oloud while Räumen is being performed.

The statement is progrommotic for the woy in
which pieces by the NEUER TANZ group use the
oestheflc spoce- lt emphosizes the foct thot spoce ond
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ln a.m.lp.m. Comfort by Design, fhe group's newest
piece, o groy donce floor continues up the wolls.
lmmersed in blue, green or violet light, this opa-
que covering chonges its opporent density ond
consistency. Drawn upwords to on exoggeroted
height, it creotes on ocoustic spoce which cop-
tures the sounds of the ensemble's immoculote
bel conto voices os well os the other noises
node by the performers. Assembled into o
group, the doncers foll forwords or bock-
words, slom themselves hord ogoinst the
floor, ond ollow movement to become oudible
voice with every breath they toke.
Whot interests Wölfl this time ore the move-
ments of the sound, the woys it subsides
ond is collected ogoin, as well os the mony
colors oncl tones within the ocoustic spoce-
He is investigoting the clouble meoning of
the Greek word chorös, which con signify
chorol song os well as group doncing. He
simply eroses the letter ,,e" from the word

,,choreogrophy" ond converts it into
,,cho(e)ogrophy" - the ort of drowing
with voices no less thon with move-
ments. The seven performers on the don-
cing ground become o group of singers
in o choral spoce. With o tiny ironic wink
of the eye, they ollude to the singing ancl
doncing chorus of Ancient Greek tra-
gedy, the chorus which paced olong the
curve ofthe orchestro os it mourned the
nhcenoe n f  +he nnr l<

The gods hove disoppeored, ond hu-
monkind hos follen into the void which
they left behind. Thot's why there's no
need to woit for some kind of god to re-
turn in these pieces by NEUER TANZ. ln
ploce of those vonished gods, we hu-
mons ore left with our copocity to per-
ceive, our obility to explore our hobitot
ond moke ourselves feel more or less ot
home within it. Humon beings ore the
ones who c/eor spoces whenever we
enter into relotionships with other
spoces or other individuols. Whot most
chorocterizes NEUER TANZ's art of in-
termediote spoces, whot occurs obove
all in this ort, is o shorpening of the
senset on enhonced oworeness of
minimal chonges in the relotionships
between people ond things.
Whether or not to ossign o meoning to
whot one hos seen is o personol decision
which eoch spectotor must moke on his
or her own. That is the price which hu-
mon beings ore obliged to pay for hoving
fallen into moturity, for hoving de-
veloped minds oftheir own. NEUER TANZ's
ort cleors new splces, opens intellectuol
spoces, oncl monumits imoginotign into
freedom. When the theoter's lights come
on ogoin ofter on hour's dorkness, the
spoce is empty. But our heods ore filled
with images of how thot spoce could look.

creoting spoce ore octivities; it uses the word
,,spoce" to describe on empty shope which is
nothing in itself; ond it gives us reoson to hope
that a gestalt might suddenly emerge, sudden-
ly monifest itself within the spoce, even
though we con never be certoin obout the
precise form of thot gestolt. Hove I really
seen something, or ore my senses deceiving
me7 These ore questions which repeotedly
arise when one wotches Wölfl's pieces.
The gods whom Wölfl hos bonished from the
doncing ground ore ctlso the gods of donce
on stage. Because his spotiol oesthetic re-
mains oloof from the system of signs thot
customorily porticipotes in the theotricdl
process, Wö\fl's orl shares cerloin points of

contoct with postmodern Americon minimo-
lism. And his spatial oesthetic also ottocks
two of Terpsichore's socred cows: the repre-

sentotive order of o self-contoined societal
spoce, ond the emotions. Ever since bollet began

in the royol courts of the 16th ond 17th cen-
Iuries, dance on stage - with its ideol lines ond its

clotting of emotion into typified gestures - hos

tried to make visible on order which hod become in-
visible. Donce on stdge represenfs society's power
structures by creoting on ideol spoce subdivided by
ce ntro I i ze d oe rs ae ct ive.
But the kings who once slt ot the opex of the (visuol)
pyramid and cast their sovereign gazes upon the world
hove long since disappeored, os hove the gods from
whom those monorchs legitimated their rule by divine
right. The noble spectators have long since been reploced
by o democrotic oudience, ond the overcoming of grov-
itv os the ideal of beoutv in the world of ocodemic
donce hos been supplanted by the ideal of noturolness
in ,,free" or ,,modern" clonce. But Wölfl's other kind of
modern doncing hos olso erodicoted the metophysicol
unity between inner ond outer nlture which ,,free" or
,podern" donce once sought to evoke through empo-
thy ond imitotion. Whot remoins is o field of individuol
points, moments of sensuol experience, grodotions of
visibility: a brittle ond olmost hermetic construct
which refuses to occept oll previous meonings. And
olthough hord, almost cinemotic cuts prevent it from
flowing smoothly, the spectotor nevertheless hos occess
to this construct thonks to the concreteness of the pro-
cesses ond tosks shown on stoge
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